
高３英語 英文読解 No.3 

 

次の英文を読み設問に答えなさい。 

 

 ①We are all inclined to accept (  1  ) forms or colors as the only correct ones.  ②Children 

sometimes think that stars must be star-shaped, though naturally they are not.  ③The people 

who (  2  ) that in a picture the sky must be blue, and the grass green, are not very different 

from these children.  ④They are very (  3  ) if they see other color in a picture, but if we try to 

forget all we have heard about green grass and blue skies, and look at the world as if we had just 

arrived from another (  4  ) on a voyage of discovery and were seeing it for the first time, we may 

find that things are apt to have the most surprising colors.  ⑤Now artists sometimes feel as if 

they were on such a voyage of discovery.  ⑥They want to see the world afresh, and to discard all 

the accepted notions and prejudices about *flesh being pink and apples yellow or red.  ⑦It is not 

easy to get rid of these (  5  ) ideas, but the artists who succeed best in doing so often produce the 

most exciting works.  ⑧It is they who teach us to see new beauties in nature of whose existence 

we had never dreamt.  ⑨If we follow them and learn from them, even a glance out of our own 

window may become a (  6  ) adventure. 

*flesh：肉体、肌 

（明治大） 

A. 本文の(  1  )～(  6  )に入れるのに最も適当な語を下から一つずつ選びなさい。 

(1)  a. artistic  b. conventional c. interesting d. original 

(2)  a. deny  b. doubt  c. insist  d. want 

(3)  a. color-blind b. content c. happy  d. indignant 

(4)  a. picture  b. family  c. level  d. planet 

(5)  a. clever  b. fresh  c. preconceived d. vague 

(6)  a. dangerous b. foolish  c. childish d. thrilling 

 

B. 下線部を they が指しているものを明らかにして和訳しなさい。 

 

 


